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City Express, Inc. announces award of BBJ’s  

“Fastest- Growing Private Cos.” for the 4TH Year! 
 
 
Boston, MA- April, 2007- City Express, Inc. is proud to announce that it has been ranked 41st on the 
Boston Business Journal “Fastest- Growing Private Companies” list.  City Express has experienced 
tremendous growth and has been a recipient of this award for four out of the past five years (2003, 2004, 
2006 & 2007).  
 
City Express President & CEO, Aaron Driben, attributes City Express’ success and continuous growth to 
three main factors: focusing on our core business of same day and rush deliveries, providing unparallel 
levels of customer service & offering the latest technological order entry and tracking systems. According 
to Driben, “It is with great pride that we are accepting this award for the forth year. We look forward to 
continuing our rapid growth and will work together as a team to exceed goals and expectations.”  
 
For more information contact, Haley Lamond, Marketing Manager, City Express, Inc. at 201 South St., 
Boston, MA 02111. Phone: 617.350.4000 x 225. Fax: 617.350.0448. Email: haley@cityexp.com . Internet: 
http://www.cityexp.com . 
 
 
About City Express, Inc. 
City Express, Inc. is the largest privately-owned courier company in Massachusetts. At City Express, we 
consider our company an extension of your business- taking our clients deadlines, time-sensitive materials 
and packages just as seriously as you do. Using an array of transportation modes ranging from foot, bicycle 
and vehicles, we offer our customers unparalleled personal service 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days 
a year to clients throughout New England and beyond.  

City Express is known as an industry leader providing prompt service and honest scheduling of package 
pick-up and delivery using the latest industry technology to ensure up-to-the-minute package tracking and 
continual communication with clients. Additionally, City Express enforces the most stringent safety 
standards in the industry.  

 
 


